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Overview
This document describes how to download theQualiX installation files, perform the installation and
configuration to provide a virtual appliance (VA). QualiX can run on a VA of type KVMor VMware.
TheQualiX VA allows you to integrate Remote Desktop capabilities directly into your browser.

As a CloudShell user, this enables you, directly from your browser, to remotely connect to and con-
trol machines that are present in a reservation.

Among the advantages of working with QualiX are:

l Makesworking with Remote Desktop Protocol (RDP) a seamless, integrated experience without
the need to use other tools to connect.

l Enables you to use other remote connections, such as SSH and Telnet sessions, to connect to
and control machines in a reservation.

l Provides native support for copy and paste operations aswell as file transfer. For more inform-
ation, seeWorking with QualiX VM.

Requirements
l KVM (For Linux users)

l VMWare (For Windows users)

l ESXi version 5.5 - 6.0

l At least 1 CPU with 1 GBmemory. SeeModify Number of CPUs and AllocatedMemory.

l KVM requires CPU with hardware virtualization support (Intel VT-x or AMD-V)

l Make sure network connectivity is established between theQualiX machine andQuali server
machine

Note:When deploying QualiX, make sure that its time is set to the exact UTC time defined on Quali Server.

Support
l QualiX v2.3 supports CloudShell 7.0 and above

l ESXi version 5.5 - 6.0

l Integration with AmazonWeb Services (AWS)
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Overview

Downloading the QualiX Installation Files
The installation files for QualiX are available by downloading theQualiX Server extension from the
Quali's Download Center. Download the files into a temporary location on your local machine.

Each folder contains an .md5 file with a list of files in that folder and their md5 checksum.

Note:Registration to theQuali Support Center is required. If you have not registered, click this link to register
New registration.

Components of the QualiX Server extension
TheQualix Server extension comprises the following files that are required for installing QualiX:

Download Link Downloaded File Contents

QualiX VMVersion 2.3 for
VMWare

QualiX 2.3
vSphere.exe

VMWare installation
files:

l QualiX.mf

l QualiX.ovf

l QualiX-disk1.vmdk

QualiX VMVersion 2.3 for KVM QualiX 2.3 KVM.exe KVM installation file:

l QualiX.img
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Installation and Configuration
This chapter includes the following:

Create VM using the qcow2 Image File (KVM)

Create VM using theOVF Template (vSphere)

Create VM using the qcow2 Image File (KVM)
Use the following steps to use KVM to import the QualiX image and create a VM.

Note:Your CPU must have hardware virtualization support (Intel VT-x or AMD-V) to be able to use KVM.

To create a VM by importing the QualiX image:

1. Login to your machine as root user.

2. Navigate to the directory where the installation files were downloaded. Create a backup copy
of the image file.

3. Move the image file to the directory where you want to place the VM.

4. In the Linux desktop, open Virt-manager and clickCreate a new virtual machine

.

5. In the New VM window, in the Name field, enter a name for the VM.

6. Select Import existing disk image and clickForward.
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7. ClickBrowse and navigate to the path of the image file. Select the image file and clickOpen.
ClickForward.

8. For thememory and CPU settings, specify values that match your system. For the purposes
of this procedure, the values 4GB RAM (4096MB) and 4 CPUs are specified. ClickForward.

9. Select theCustomize configuration before install option. ClickFinish.
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The details of the VM to be created are displayed.

10. From the left pane, select IDE Disk 1. ClickAdvanced options.

11. Ensure that IDE is selected in the Disk bus field.

12. In the Storage format field, select qcow2. Click Apply.

13. Click .

The VM is created.

After the installation of the QualiX VM, continue with Post Installation Configuration.

Create VM using the OVF Template (vSphere)
Use the following steps to use vSphere to deploy the QualiX template and create a VM.
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To create a VM by deploying the OVF template:

1. In your local machine, login to vSphere with administrator credentials.

2. Click File > Deploy OVF Template.

3. In the Deploy OVF Template window, click Browse. Navigate to the directory where the
installation files are located.

4. In the Deploy from a file or URL field, navigate to and then select the required OVF file.

5. ClickNext. View the summary of the OVF template. If the displayed details are correct, click
Next .
TheEnd User License Agreement page is displayed with the details of license agreements
that are associated with the software that is installed in the OVF template.

6. Accept the license agreements to deploy the OVF template. If no license agreements are
associated with the installed software, this screen does not appear. Click Next.

7. Enter the name for the deployedOVF template. The length of the name can be up to 80 char-
acters long and should be unique within the VM folder. Names are case sensitive.

8. Select the folder location within the inventory for the virtual appliance. Click Next.

9. Specify Thin Provision. Click Next.

10. When the deployment has completed, click Power On.

11. Right-click the VMand select Open Console.

12. In the VM console window, check theSettings Screen to make sure that it uploaded without
errors.

After the installation of the QualiX VM, continue with Post Installation Configuration.
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Post Installation Configuration
This section describes the configuration steps that are required after the first login to QualiX VM.

Log into the VM

To log into the new VM:

1. Power on the new VM.

2. Login as the root user.

The default credentials are:

Username: root
Password:Password1

Enable Remote Connection from CloudShell Portal
This section explains how to configure QualiX support in Quali Server to allow end-users to connect
to their devices and VMs fromCloudShell reservations. To achieve this, you need to associate the
QualiX machine with the remote access terminals you want to make available in CloudShell Portal.

Note: In order to connect to a device or VM from CloudShell Portal, the resource of the element must include
theUser andPassword attributes. To learn how to add the attributes, seePrepare and Reserve Environment.

To enable SSL connection to reservation elements, perform the steps in Enable SSLConnection
fromCloudShell Portal.

To enable remote connection from CloudShell Portal:

1. In Quali server, open the following file in a text editor:
C:\ProgramData\QualiSystems\Settings\Global\ServerUniversalSetti

ngs.xml

2. Under the <ConfigurationSection name="LinkApplications"> tag, replace the
lines of the relevant remote access terminals (Telnet, SSH, RDP, VNC) with the lines in this
code sample:

<key name="Telnet" pattern="http://<VM
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IP>/remote/#/client/c/telnet{qid}?qtoken=

{qtoken}&amp;hostname=

{Address}&amp;protocol=telnet&amp;port=23&amp;username=

{User}&amp;password={Password}" icon-key="Telnet" />

<key name="SSH" pattern="http://<VM

IP>/remote/#/client/c/ssh{qid}?qtoken={qtoken}&amp;hostname=

{Address}&amp;protocol=ssh&amp;port=22&amp;username=

{User}&amp;password={Password}" icon-key="SSH" />

<key name="RDP" pattern="http://<VM

IP>/remote/#/client/c/rdp{qid}?qtoken={qtoken}&amp;hostname=

{Address}&amp;protocol=rdp&amp;port=3389&amp;username=

{User}&amp;password={Password}&amp;security=any&amp;ignore-

cert=true" icon-key="RDP" />

<key name="VNC" pattern="http://<VM

IP>/remote/#/client/c/vnc{qid}?qtoken={qtoken}&amp;hostname=

{Address}&amp;protocol=vnc&amp;port=5901&amp;username=

{User}&amp;password={Password}" icon-key="VNC" />

Note: The qtoken & qid keys are automatically filled out by the server and are related to CloudShell
security enhancements. You do not need to configure anything related to these keys.

3. Replace <VM IP> with the IP of the QualiX machine.

4.

To find the IP of the VM, at the system prompt, run the ifconfig command. If you
are using vSphere, VMware Tools also provides themachine's IP address (located in
the vSphereSummary tab).

5. Save the file.

Enable SSLConnection from CloudShell Portal
This section explains how to configure secure remote connections to devices and VMs from
CloudShell reservations.
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Note: In order to connect to a device or VM from CloudShell Portal, the resource of the element must include
theUser andPassword attributes. To learn how to add the attributes to a resource, seePrepare and Reserve
Environment.

To enable SSL connection to reservation elements:

1. Make sure to perform the procedure in Enable Remote Connection fromCloudShell Portal.

2. In Quali Server, open the following file in a text editor:
C:\ProgramData\QualiSystems\Settings\Global\ServerUniversalSetti

ngs.xml

3. Scroll down to the <ConfigurationSection name="LinkApplications"> tag.

4. In the pattern element of the remote access terminal lines, replace http with https and
save the file.

For example:

<key name="Telnet"

pattern="https://192.168.58.7/remote/#/client/c/telnet

{qid}?qtoken={qtoken}&amp;hostname=

{Address}&amp;protocol=telnet&amp;port=23&amp;username=

{User}&amp;password={Password}" icon-key="Telnet" />

Note: The qtoken & qid keys are automatically filled out by the server and are related to CloudShell
security enhancements. You do not need to configure anything related to these keys.

5. Save the file.

6. (Optional) To change the SSL certificate, see https://tomcat.apache.org/tomcat-8.0-doc/ssl-
howto.html.

Customize Remote Access Terminals
You can both customize the default access terminals, and add and customize your own access ter-
minals in order to access your devices remotely fromCloudShell Portal. You can also control which
access terminals are available for which sets of equipment.

Adding new remote access terminals

To add new remote access terminals:
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Post Installation Configuration

1. Go to the
C:\ProgramData\QualiSystems\Settings\Global\ServerUniversalSetti

ngs.xml file.

2. Under the <ConfigurationSection name="LinkApplications"> tag, add the
new remote access terminals.

For example, to grant access to a webpage of a device, copy one of the default access ter-
minals (for example, RDP/Telnet as shown in the Enable Remote Connection from
CloudShell Portal), and simply change the settings described in the following steps.

3. Perform the following steps in the line of the appropriate remote access terminals:

4. Change the entire pattern value to be the URL of the desired webpage.

5. Change the name and icon-key to be the name you want to display for the remote access
terminal in CloudShell Portal (for example Web).

For example: <key name="Web" pattern="http://quali.com" icon-
key="Web" />

The specified link (in this case Web) is displayed in theMore Options list in CloudShell Portal
(together with the predefined links to the default access terminals):

When you click the (“Web”) link in an active reservation, the desired URL (quali.com for
example) is displayed.

Customizing access terminals based on specific equipment
This section explains how to create an access terminal to a specific device. This is done by setting, in
the remote access terminal, the name of an attribute that is on the resource so that when connecting
to the device, the attribute value on the resource will be used.

To customize access terminals according to particular sets of equipment:
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1. In Quali server, open the following file in a text editor
C:\ProgramData\QualiSystems\Settings\Global\ServerUniversalSetti

ngs.xml file.

2. Embed attributes in the connection string in order to make it flexible according to the device
fromwhich you are trying to open an access terminal.

Youmay embed any attribute inside the connection string in order to make it dynamic and
based on the device fromwhich you need the access. Any attribute you have existing in
CloudShell Resource Manager Clientmay be referenced inside the connection string by
placing it inside curly brackets {}.

For example, you can edit:

<key name="Web" pattern="http://quali.com" icon-key="Web" />

with dynamic attributes like this:
<key name="Web" pattern={web URL attribute} icon-key="{website

name attribute}" />

3. Save the file.

4. InResource Manager Client, create and attach your custom attribute to the resourcemod-
els/families for which you would like to use the customized connection string.

To customize the common access terminals to specific sets of equipment, do the fol-
lowing:

a. For each access to the device, create a unique set of attributes:

l {access type} User (for example, SSH User)

l {access type} Password

b. Attach the attributes to the specific resourcemodels for which you would like to
have this access option.

5. Save your changes.

6. Return to the ServerUniversalSettings.xml file, and add the attributes in {} inside
thematching connection string.

For example, attributesSSH User andSSH Password:

<key name="SSH"

pattern="https://192.168.56.7/remote/#/client/c/ssh

{qid}?qtoken={qtoken}&amp;hostname=
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{Address}&amp;protocol=ssh&amp;port=22&amp;username={SSH

User}&amp;password={SSh Password}" icon-key="SSH" />

7. Keep the original User and Password attributes in a resourcemodel if you need some
server-side operations on it (connecting routes/auto load, etc.).

Modify Number of CPUs and AllocatedMemory
At any time you canmodify the number of CPUs being used and the amount of allocatedmemory.

Note: It is recommended to use 1 CPU with 1GB Memory.

Refer to the following table for the CPU andmemory values:

Number of concurrent connections CPU value Memory values

100 1 1GB

500 2 8GB

1,500 2 16GB
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Prepare and Reserve Environment
This section guides you on how to configure resources that enable remote connection to the devices
they represent, and how to connect to those devices fromwithin CloudShell.

Note: The resource configuration steps must be performed for each resource for which you want to enable
remote connection from CloudShell Portal.

To prepare and then reserve an environment:

1. Restart the Quali Server service.

2. InResource Manager Client, open theAttributes page andmake sure the following attrib-
utes are configured:

Attribute Attribute Type Rules

User String Configuration, Setting

Password Password Configuration, Setting

3. In the Resource Families pane, add these attributes to the families or models of the physical
and virtual devices to which end-users will connect. For example, the "bridge" family.

4. In Resource Explorer, create a resource that uses amodel from the "bridge" family.

5. Double-click the resource, in the Parameters section, click the Address field and insert the IP
with which you want to do a session (RDP, Telnet, SSH, and VNC).

6. Click the Configuration button in the top right corner of the page. Insert into the new attributes
the User Name and the Password for your session.

7. Save your changes.

8. Log in to CloudShell Portal and click Create an Environment. Add the new resource.

9. Reserve the new environment.

10. In the environment's diagram, hover over the resource. In theActions menu, the options you
configured are displayed: Telnet, SSH, RDP, and VNC. Each option redirects you to the IP
address you specified in the resource.
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For example, all four remote access terminals:
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Appendix
This appendix discusses a known issue and an optional procedure to remove a startupmessage.

Known Issues
Network
Time Pro-
tocol
Server

In certain casesQuali Server, QualiX and Client machinesmight be synced
against different Network Time Protocol (NTP) servers and therefore have
slight time differences, causing issueswith token-based authentication.

For information about how to resolve this issue, see http://sup-
port.ntp.org/bin/view/Support/WindowsTimeService.

Attribute
of type
Lookup
cannot be
used

In CloudShell ResourceManager, when defining or modifying attributes to
be used in the connection string for QualiX features like SSH, TELNET and
RDP, an attribute of type Lookup cannot be used.

(Optional) RemovingMessage at Startup
Perform these steps to remove amessage indicating that the VM is looking for a floppy drive at star-
tup. These steps remove the floppy drive from the BIOS of the VM.

Note: The functionality of the VM is not affected whether these steps are performed or not.

To modify the VM settings:

1. In the desktop, open the VMware vSphere client.

2. Right-click the VM in the vSphere client and select Edit Settings.

3. Click the Options tab, select Boot options.

4. In the Force BIOS Setup area, select the option The next time the virtual machine
boots, force entry into the BIOS setup screen.
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5. ClickOK.

6. Restart the VM.

On the restart of the VM, theBIOS Setup Utility is displayed.
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7. In theMain tab, change the value of the default Legacy Diskette A to Disabled.

8. Select theBoot tab.

9. Modify the order that devices are set to boot. Move Hard Drive to the first position above
Removable Devices.

10. Press F10 to save and then exit the Setup Utility.
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Working with QualiX VM
This section describes how to use functions to copy text to and frommachines by using RDP
through your browser. File transfer to and from client machines is also described. There is also an
example of how to create attributes, a resource, a new environment and then reserve the envir-
onment.

Copying Text to and from Machines using RDP
Use the following steps to pass strings from the client machine to themachines to which you are con-
nected with RDP.

To copy strings from the client machine:

1. In a browser in an RDP session, pressCtrl + Alt + Shift. The clipboard section displays in a
pane on the left side of the screen.

2. Copy any string from the client machine to the clipboard.

3. PressCtrl + Alt + Shift to close the pane and then paste the string to themachine you are con-
nected to.

Transfer Files from the Client Machine
Use the following steps to transfer files from the client machine to themachine to which you are con-
nected with RDP.

To transfer files from the client machine:

1. In the client machine, drag the specified file to a browser that is in an RDP session and press
Ctrl + Alt + Shift. The side pane displays. Close this pane.

2. In themachine to which you are connected with RDP through the browser, openMy Com-
puter and select the new G on Guacamole RDP hard disk. Open this hard drive.

3. Move the file to the desktop.

Transfer Files to the Client Machine
Use the following steps to transfer files from themachine to which you are connected with RDP to
the client machine.

To transfer files to the client machine:
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1. In themachine to which you are connected with RDP through the browser, move the required
file to the Downloads folder in the new G on Guacamole RDP hard disk.

2. PressCtrl + Alt + Shift to open the side pane. The file that was transferred is available and
can be saved to the required location.
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